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Selection of 
Jury Faulty 

Judge Frank Shea today de- 
nied a motion by Dean An- 
drews to quash the perjury 
indictment against him. Judge 
Shea said Andrews’ trial will 
resume tomorrow with Perry. 

«+ -Raymond Russo, star witness 
in District Attorney Jim Gar- 
rison’s Kennedy death probe, 
on the stand. 

Dean Adams Andrews 
Jr. continued his efforts 

-c! today. to force District At 
ve=temmey Jim Garrison and 

~ his staff out of the prose.    trial. 

fice moved Into its second 
day, Andrews, who is conduct- 

; ling his own defense, called 
three witnesses: two police- 

, Men and a godson of the late 
j David William Ferrie. -: - 

Ferrie is a key figure in 
Garrison's probe of the slay- 
Ing. of President - John F. 
Kennedy. The perjury charge 

- against Andrews grew out of 
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As the hearing on Andrews’ a Iman in ithe Miami area. 
motion to recuse the DA's of. He Was Supposedly a power- 

Brownlee, 4728 Jefferson bwy zalg: . Andrews quized him about“ ~*.. 07: =>. 

anyoné in the DA's office Andrews asked if the arrestec! | 
asked him about Ferrie. As- man was “printed and 
sistant"DA James L. Alcock mugged.” 
objected to” Andrews’ line of . “not to ‘my knowledge, no,” 
questioning, and Jodge Frank said Tobin. © : : 
She said Andrews wou ve tow tat Krag revant Arman Whe as 3 parte . Atdrews asked for a recess t, confirmed Tobin's descrip-i 
to show the judge the rele- tion of the arrested man and! eens cared eStomng, 874 Hike “Tobin, said that Gonzalez 
‘Bofors, Brownlee took the Spoke broken English. -~ ~~ , stand, the fwo policemen tes- 2: For- this reason, he said, the ° tified. They;are Pin, John P, Gésk’ sergeant had a hard time _ Tobin and Pin. Ware Warren Setting the man’s nam2 rigtt: 

Armond. They testified con-. Tbe hearing to recuse Garri- cerning the arrest on Sept, 19, Son from the trial got off to a 
1366, of a man identified as late start when Judge Shea 
Manuel Garcia Bonzalez. cleared his docket of other busi- 

. - - ness. ay . . 

-ANDREWS HAS SAID in . . 1 eee y 

Bi etal be mid eg HEL AT ROL NAN Sa name o zalez, after con- ¢ ‘ 
versations with the district ine 2s his own attorney, to). 

rtaining to the al- ribe Gonzalez. 
atorney pe ee Tobin said Gonzalez was 
leged assassination lot ut five feet, seven inches against President Kenned P tall: weighed 150 pounds. had 

At one point. the DA's of- black hair and an olive com- i- fice. was searching for such plexian. oe, i 

“Andrews asked if the ar-! 
rested man was “printed and : 
mugged.” . - oo! 

“Not to my knowledge, no,” 
said Tobin. 

fully built man. 
Tobin identified one of two 

arrest cards on a ‘Manuel 
Gonzalez, which Andrews en- 
“tered Into the record as 2 
defense exhibit... - . 

Tobin testified that he did 
“apprehend a subject whose 
nants is listed as Manuel C. . 
Gonzalez.” He said the ar- 

arrest, confirmed Tobin's de- 
scription of the arrested man 
and like Tobin, said that Gon. >. 
zalet spoke broken English. \ 

rest was made in Vie’s Bar| FOR THIS reason, he said, 1107 “Decatar. He said the ! the desk sergeant had a hard man was arrested for carry- ‘time getti ig the man’s name -- - 
ing a concealed weapon. tright.* | te ee UE 
The patrolman was then, The hearing to recuse Garri-  . 

asked by Andrews, acting ac hi from the trial got off to t 
own attorney, to describe Gon-.a late start. when Judge Shea a 
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amt. French “Quarter. stripper 

- Judge Shea’s early docket. 

°F ALEXANDER, known" 

* ing opened this morning, An- 
. drews was asked alot a 

§ son Parish assistant DA, in’ © 
a cheerful mood, said he had -*:: 

- Andrews avent fo the back 
courtroom where he | 

carried of conversations with 
Joseph Rault, a wilness in 
the tri2], and Louis Ivon, chief" 

investigator for the (DA's of- 
fice. 

When he was not conversing 
he sat ramrod straight and 
stared ahead at the proceed- 
ings at the front of the court 

* stole the show from ‘Andrews 
“early in the day when her 
obscenity case showed up on 

professionally. as the Chat- 
pagne Girl, entered the court- 

back row reserved for wilt- 
nesses, to the delight of the 

All eyes, including An- 
drews’, remained glued on 
Miss Alexander until she tefl 
the courtroom. 

In an interview with the 
States-Item before the hear- 

statement yesterday by his 
former attorney, Sam Monk 
Zelden, who said he was 
withdrawing for the case be- 
cause he and Andrews 
couldn't .agree on” eategy- 
Asked ‘if this were true,: An- 
drews said: 
_ “Aw, he's fulla “ball.” 

ANDREWS SAID HE was 

seeking the help of eddition- 
al counsel for the trial it- 
self after the recusal motion 
is disposed of. 
“I'm not stupid enough to 

go it alone for the trial— 
three heads are be(ter than 
one, you know.” - 
Andrews said he has talked 

to three or four lawyers about 
representing him at the trial} nav 
but has made no decision SST 
yet, ~: 

  

the questioning was done oy 
hin. He said he “slept if 
fog” from 10:30 p. m. until 
8:30 this-morning. .- 

‘YESTERDAY, ANDREWS 
(who is free on bond), ate 
lunch at Parish Prison at the - 
invitation of the warden. He 
had soup and cucumbers, be | 
said: 

“Now, if the bed is as good 
as the food, we're in busi- : 
ness.” 
Andrews, told that Gordon - 

Novel. a fugitive witness in 
Garrison’s Kennedy probe, 
had called last sight to ask - 
about him, said: 

“That Gordon, he’s some- - 
thing else. Gordon's all right. . 
You know, .[’ve knowa 
for a long time. Yeah, he’s 
really something else.” 
Andrews wore his habitual | 

dark glasses throughout to! 
day's ings, as he did 

LL esterday. He got a jolt this” 
morning when police lickeled. 
his car parked oulstie—ties. 

. 

THE 4¢YEAR-OLD  attor- 
ney is accused of lying before 

The trial, which Is the first 
in Garrison's probe of the 
president's m jer, deals with 
Garrison's allegation that An- 
drews lied when he said he 
could not identify Clay Shaw, 
as Clay Bertrand. 3 

Coramission that shortiy after 
the assassination a man 
named Clay Bertrand called 
him and asked him to defend 
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused 
assassin, Garrison contends 
that Shaw, retired New Ore 
Jeans businessman, used Ber- 
trand as an alias and partic. 

  

    The chubby former Jeffer- 

exhausted yesterday 
| after 12. hours of agrvetling 

aw Bane 
teavmery, in which most of 
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Andrews told the Warren 

the Orleans Parish Grand! #2)’ 
Jury in Garrison's Kennedy | z t iF: 

¥e eattere photon, j 

" coMPOUND PROBLEMS _ Attorney EAN AN 
DREWS JR. entered the second day of his trial for. . 

perjury fr testimony before the grand Jury’ to” 
. day with another problem.” ‘A traffic ticket was * 
* placed on his ear parked outside the courts bul build- 
a Tell Sli fn a no parking area. ~


